
CENT A WORD COLUMN

mUIKJi: VAINTLNG Bids for
painting Seolyvillo and Mnng's Btato
bridges will bo received at tho Com-
missioners' office, Honcsdalc, until
9 a. m. Tuesday, May 3rd. Paint fur-
nished by county. 3t.

FOR Flagging, Curbing, and Step9
call on Miller, 174 Delaware St.
eoi 4t.

DON'T work too hard. A Cam-
bridge sulky plow snves one-ha- lf of
your plowing labor and does It bet-

ter. Murray Co., Honcstlale, Pn.

TWHIjVK muslin trespass notices
for $1.00; six for scvcnty-llv- c cents.
Name of owner, township and law
regarding trespassing printed there-
on. CITIZEN office.

IjAWX DRESSING and Garden
Fertilizer at Murray Co., Honesdnle,
I'enn'n.

FOH SAL10 A walnut upholster-
ed, parlor set of furniture consist-
ing of sofa and two large cnairs. In-

quire Citizen Office. tf

FOIl TIIK IiAXl SAKKS use our
fertilizers. They make the crops
grow. Murray Co., Honesdale, Pa.

FOK SALIS CHEAP Two beds,
a 10-fo- ot oak dining room table and
fi chairs to match, and a Estey piano.
Inquire at 1207 East street

ALL KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
leases, deeds, wnrrants, bonds, sum-
monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
office.

LIGHT AND 1IKAVV AVAGONS
In endless variety at Murray Co.,
Honesdalo, Pa.

FOR SALK The house and lot,
50x100 feet, corner Court and Elev-
enth streets. Apply to W. Wallaco
Ham, Allen House.

FKRTILIZKHS AND CHKMICALS
of all kinds at Murray Co., Hones-dal- e,

Pa. 32t2
m

WANTED A porter at the Allen
House. 31t2

FOU SALE Large gas stove, in
good condition. Apply 1407 East
street. tf.

HAVE YOU SEEN our big har-
ness display? If not, come In when
convenient. Murray Co., Honesdale,
Pa.

"Let us all work together" to
make Honesdale beautiful on May
2d.

LOCAL MENTION.

A number of the subscribers to
Tho Citizen last year received tho
inngnzlne, "Human JLifc," as- a pi in-iu- m

for which we paid. The Unman
Life Is now sending out bills to some
of these subscribers (not for 1009-10- )

but for 1010-1- 1. It is merely a
notification that if you want it an-

other year, it will cost 91.00; if you
don't wont it send tho bill bock and
write across it "Not wanted."

Rev. A. L. Whlttaker will hold
service in the Indian Orchard school
house on Sunday, April 24th, at 2:30
p. in.

Judge Alonzo T. Searle is hold-
ing court this week at Montrose,
Susquehanna county, for Judge
Ralph Little.

Miss Florence Watts recently
entertained a number of her friends
at her home on East Extension
street In honor of Mrs. Edson Blnn-di- n

of Scranton, Pa.
Itev. A. L. Whlttaker will hold

a special service in the White Mills
church, Monday, April 2Gth, at 7
p. in., at which candidates for con-
firmation, and otljers will be bap-
tized.

Tho prospects are that an Issue
of $52,000 Improvement bonds of
tho city of Scranton will go begging,
as Investors refuse to bid on ac-

count of but four per cent, interest
being offered.

Samuel A. Pettis, of Montrose,
near Scranton, died Saturday after-
noon in his one hundredth year.
For tho greater part of his life ho
had lived In Montrose, and was
highly esteemed.

HYMENEAL.
MILLER STRONGMAN Miss
rtense, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
n Henry Strongman, was mnr-(- J

o Mr. Byron DoWitt Miller, at
r l or:u in Now York City, on Sat-r- u

v, April lGth.

XEPPEL UTEGG Miss Ellza-et- h

Utegg of White Mills, was unit-
ed in marriuge to William Koppel,
of this place, on Wednesday nftcr-noo- n

at 2 o'clock by tho Rev. Dr.
Coenan, at tho German Lutheran
church parsonage. Tho attendants
were Miss Mabel Stephens and Fred
Brutchor, both of White Mills. The
ceremony was witnessed by a largo
number of friends and relatives.

PRICE FOR CONSUMPTIVE HOGS.
Tho owner of a hog which has

been condemned for tuberculosis
after being slaughtered, is entitled
to reimbursement from tho State at
tho rate of flvo cents per pound, ac-

cording to a decision of tho Stato
Department at HarrlBburg. Whon
tho State coudomns a live hog and
kills It, tho ownor can recover only
$10 for each hog.

Attention 1 Forward! Destroy
tho common enomy May 2d.

PERSONAL MENTION

Rov. Will II. Hiller was a Scranton
caller on Tuesday.

J. P. Welch, of Scranton, was in
town on business Wednesday.

A. G. Rowlnnd, of Rowlands, wns
a recent business cnllor In town.

Miss Ollvo Rollly wns tho guest
of Carbondale friends on Saturday.

Patrick Doughcr, of Scranton, wns
a business caller In town Tuesday.

Martin Stnplcton hns removed his
family from Onenota to Honesdnle.

Mrs. Gcorgo S. Purdy Is on nn ex-

tended visit with New York relatives.
Samuel Katz hns returned to New

York, nfter a visit In this, his form-
er homo.

Miss Agnes Sweeney, of New York,
is visiting her parents on .Fourth
street.

Judge A. T. Searle left yesterday
for Harrlsburg to transact official
business.

William Under and C. L. Dunning
hnve tnken inventory of the stock of
tho L. A. Ilelferlch store.

H. C. Hubor has roturnod to
Scranton, nfter spending a few days
In town on business.

Rev. James Ralney, pastor of the
Aldenvlllo Baptist church, was In
Honesdale yesterday.

Frank White, traveling salesman
for the Honesdale Footwoar Co., Is
n business caller In town.

Joseph A. Ilodie, Sr., leaves the
first of the week for a two weeks' so-

journ In Washington. D. C.

Patrick Dougherty, one of Jersey
City's big ice dealers, called on
Honesdalo friends tho first part of
the week.

Herman Harmes, of Hawley, wns a
business caller In town on Tuesday.

F. S. Morritt is on a business trip
to New York.

Richard Bracey, John, and Andrew
Murtha attended tho dance of tho
Brokers' Club at Carbondale on
Tuesday evening.

Miss Mayme Kelly has returned to
her home after a brief visit at the
home of the Misses Kate and Nellie
Kelly of Scranton.

William R. O'Nlell, of Pleasant
Mount, s in town on Monday,

the marriage of his cousin,
Charles Rellly, to Miss Mary Moran.

Gyrus A. Starkey left yesterday
noon for Lewistown for the pur-
pose of shipping his household
goods to this place. He will return
on Sunday.

John A. Kimble, treasurer of
Honesdale Aerie of Eagles, and Bur-
gess John Kuhbach nttended the
memorial services of the Eagles at
the Poll at Scranton last week.

A MONSTER ENGINE.
The American Locomotive com-

pany has just turned out of its shops
in Schenectady tho most powerful
locomotive In tho world, a mam-
moth Mallet articulated compound
engine, capable of developing a max-
imum horse power of 3,750 suf-
ficient to generate electricity for
lighting purposes for a small-size- d

city and powerful enough to haul a
train of 100 loaded freight cars of
fifty tons capacity each. Tho fire-
box, Incidentally, is the Blze of an
average living room in a metropoli-
tan flat.

The engine is tho first of six to
be supplied the Delaware and Hud-
son company for use on Its local di-

vision. It will be housed in Carbon-
dale. In 1904 one was built; for

and Ohio railroad, which
subsequently attracted attention at
,the St. Louis Exposition. It creat-
ed interest because of its "freakish"
construction and there and then
was predicted a failure. However,
its performances have substantiated
tho claims of the builders.

A SUCCESSFUL ANGLER.
Dr. Harry B. Ely journeyed to

Klmbles on Wednesday morning and
returned in the afternoon with a fine
mess of trout. Tho doctor hns a most
peculiar way of angling and he
thoroughly enjoys explaining how he
captured the speckled beauties.

-- RaKo up! Burn up! ! Clean
up! ! May 2d.

A Diplomatic Reply.
An Eastern potentate once asked a

group of his courtiers which they
thought tho groater man, himself or
his father. At first he could elicit no
reply to so dangerous a question. At
last a wily old courtier said, "Your
father, sire, for, though you are equal
to your fathor In all other respects, In
this ho is superior to you, thnt ho
had a greater son than any you havo."
He was promoted on the spot.

Origin of Bridal Customs.
As tho wedding guests now gather

together nt house and church, 6o once
did the bride's tribe gather together
to rescue their stolen daughter. As
now tho wedding supper is prepared,
so once did they sit down together
In peaco and amity nfter marriage by
capturo had givon way to marriage by
purchaso, to tho feast prepared by the
bridegroom to propitiate his father-in-la-

Mind Like Other Products.
As tho products aro. Improved by

cultivation, so It Is with tho mind.
Education brings tho seeds of thought
that have been produced by tho no-

blest masters In tho arts and sciences
and Industries in all nges and all
lands and sows them In our midst to
spring up and fructify In accordance
with the caro wo tnko In their
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ilARK TWAIN 2TEAE DEATH.

Humorist Loees Consciou-
snessDoctor Without Hope.

Redding, Conn., April 21. Samuel L.
CleuieiiH (Murk Twain) lost conscious- -

news this morning for the first time,
during his Illness, and his physicians
abandoned hope. They said that they
doubted If the celebrated humorist
could survive until sunset. Restora-
tives and stimulants which had been
of some benefit before seemed to have
no effect on lilm.

Dr Edward Qulntnrd. Mr. Clemens'
physician, was called to Redding by
his assistant. Dr. Robert H. Ilalscy,
who has been attending Mr. Clemens
constantly since his return to Redding
from Bermuda. Dr. Qulntnrd found
the patient's condition much worse.

A statement was Issued from the
Clemens house signed by Drs. Quln-
tnrd and Halsey. In which It was said
that Mr. Clemens was sinking and that
there wns no evidence of any rally.

At tho bedside were Mr. Clemens'
daughter Clara and the hitter's hus-
band, Osslp Gabrllowltseh, the pianist,
besides the doctors and tho nurses.

MATTY'S "FADEAWAY."

How the Giants' Star Pitcher Mastered
Its Delivery.

"Those persons who Imagine that
iascball is a snap or some special
gift of nature should have been in the
training camp of the New York Giants
a. few years ago and their ideas woujd
have changed;" says Hugh S. Fuller-to-n

in tho American Magazine. "Early
in the training season the word hod
flashed around the circuit, 'Matty's
nrm Is gone.'

"Translated, that means a revision
of all the pennant calculations of all
the clubs in the National league. If
Mathewson's nrm really was perma-
nently injured the New York club
censed to bo a championship factor. I
wandered out on to the training field
a few days later, where nearly forty j

men were hard at work. Over at ono
side a graceful, handsome, boyish look-
ing mnn was throwing slowly and
with evident caution to a young catch-- !
er. Slowly, and studying every move!
In order to avoid Jerking or twisting a
damnged shoulder, ho kept pitching,
trying to 'throw tho soreness out.' He
had drawn a little cross in the dirt
upon which he pivoted his right foot,
and two feet In front of that and a
foot to the left was a hole in the sand.
As he threw he swung 'off his stride,'
and, Instead of planting his left foot
straight lu front, he swung It Into the
hole to the left. He had changed bis
pitching motion to accommodate the
sore shoulder and prevent adding to
the strain. Presently he swung his
arm slowly overhand. The ball floated
away, seemed to hesitate in midair,
then dropped downward and to tho
right with n flow, twisting curve mo-

tion.
"'Here! What's that, Matty?' I

called to him.
" 'That's the fader.' he replied, smil-

ing.
"I had read of the 'fadeaway' and

believed it ono of the spring nature
fakes evolved by imaginative report-
ers. But it was true. Mathewson,
realizing that he might never again bo
strong enough to pitch the fast jump
ball or the wonderful fast curve that
had made lilm the greatest pitching
sensation of years, had deliberately
set to work and by steady, persistent
practice hail evolved a now 'system of
slants' by wldch he came near revolu-
tionizing pitching. Hour after hour,
despite the deadenlug pain in his shoul-
der, ho kept at It. Pitching, pitching,
twisting his hand a little less, a little
more, then ten times to u spot two
Inches to the left or the right, to find
how tho ehungo in strldo would affect
tho ball, ho worked until ho duvelopcd
ono of tho most puzzling curves over
pitched. How many hours of suffer-
ing and hard work were required to
perfect his fadeaway and mnko him
again one of the greatest pitchers no
ono knows."

Ibsen's Posthumous Works.
Honrlk Ibsen's posthumous works

havo Just been published In Norway.
They consist of a collection of verse,
biographical material and sketches of
the plots and morals of his plays, as
well as the text of tho plays as first
complotod, the last showing tho great
Importance Ibsen attributed to careful
planning of his plays In advance and
to thorough revision.

In Rainy London.
London annually makes use of if

000,000,000 umbrellas, ouo-fourt- h of
which nro Imported.

Wo never got any nows concerning
tho buBbands of the English

CONSERVATION BILL PASSED.

It Authorlzss President to Make With-
drawals of Public Lands. .

Washington. April 'JL-T- he first of
the administration conservation meas-
ures, the bill nut hording the, president
to make withdrawals of public lands
In certain cases, wns passed by the
house.

Lack of confidence In the genuine-
ness of tho conservation Ideas of the
committee on public lands, of which
Representative Moudcll of Wyoming Is
chairman, was demonstrated by tho
elimination from tho measure of tho
only two committee amendments of
Importance.

One of them provided "that such
withdrawals shall not affect the legal
rights of any settler or entry man ac-
quired prior to such withdrawals,"
and tho other provided "that upon res-
toration of any such lauds the equita-
ble rights shall attach as to rival
claimants to any bona fide claimant
who prior to such withdrawals Initi-
ated a claim thereto and made valu-
able Improvements thereon."

Dozens of amendments were offered
by members from the west, who wish-
ed to soften the bill and limit its scope
lu a number of respects. They were
Invariably unsuccessful, the Democrat-
ic strength, with those Republicans
who have become to be known ns In-

surgents, uniformly voting against the
regulars, who stood by the public
Innds committee.

Bitter complaint was made by Rep-
resentative Humor of Idaho and others
thnt the conservation policy as It
seemed to be interpreted by the house
today would "make a howling wilder-
ness of the west."

Representative Fitzgerald of New
York declared thnt no attempt wns
being made to limit the activities of
the honest homesteader.

"But an attempt Is being made," ho
said, "to drive out the crooks who
have placed their dirty hnnds on the
public domain."

HAVENS WON'T RUN AGAIN.

He May Be Nominated For Governor
of New York State.

Rochester, N. Y., April 21. James S.
Havens, congressman elect, Is resting
nt his home nfter his splendid victory
over George W. Aldrldge. He will take
his scat in congress on Mny 2.

He announces that he will not be a
candidate for congress nt the general
election In the fall, and he Is not wor-
rying about tho boom that has sprung
up for his nomination for governor.
His friends, however, are enthusiastic
and say he will certainly be nominated
by the Democratic pnrty.

Mr. Havens hns been literally flood-
ed with telegrams and letters of con-
gratulation. Congressman Eugene N.
Foss of Massachusetts, who spoke
here In behalf of Havens, wired as
follows :

"Heartiest congratulations on your
great victory. How many such victo-
ries before our Republican friends will
understand thnt the people demand the
fulfillment of pledges for an honest
reduction of the tariff? You will have
a great reception in Washington."

- Don't forget to clean up on
May 2d.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE

SHERMAN.
Mrs. William Myrick has been

visiting relatives in Liberty, N. Y.
Our school closes next Thursday.
W. O. Curtis was home over

Sunduy. ,

Mrs. Arahlll, of New York, spent
Sunday In Sherman.

D. A. Curtis nnd wife visited Os-

car Curtis' last week.
The Bible Btudy will bo hold at

Mrs. D. Arneko's on Fridny evening.
Everybody welcome.

Dr. Goodwin, of BInghamton, was
here to see Mrs. Sweet last Sunday.
She Is very much worse at this time.

STERLING.
Wo have now had a little rain and

tho grass Is starting nnd It cannot
grow any too soon for a number
are short of fodder.

Tho schools are all closed excopt
the High school and the primary
department will close on the 22d, and
tho Intermediate grade on tho 27th.
Prof. Crovellng hns another month
yet.

On tho 20th and 27th examina-
tions will bo held for admittance Into
tho High school.

Prof. Crovellng and Esqulro G III-n- er

made a trip to Stroudsburg on
tho ICth.

Tho trustees of tho M. E. church
had n meeting to-da- y and find thnt
tlioy need about ?45 to pay for a
lino lot of wood Just delivered and
other incidental expenses. Wo think
this bill in preforenco to many oth-
ers, should bo cheorfully met.

April 2Cth Is tho 9lBt annlvorsary
of Odd Fellowship In America, and
In tho overling at tho hall Rov. W.
E. Webstor will deliver an address
and all nro cordially invited to d.

Tho frntornlty hero is grow-
ing nnd tho order rests on n firm
financial basis.

On tho ICth tho G. A. R. hold
tholr regulnr monthly meeting and
Rov. J. II. Boyce, of Salem, was In
attendance ns usual.

Mrs. Frank Phllo Improves but
slowly nnd sho Is now nil tho one
who Is on tho sick list in Sterling.

BEACH LAKE.
Quito nn early spring as chorry

trees nro whlto with blossoms, al-

though wo are glad to have rain,
yet wo also know wo will bo much
pleased to havo some flno weather.
Some garden things aro up and tho

heavy frost last night no doubt nip-
ped some,

Mrs. Wilson hns returned home.
Walter Garrett Is home for a two

weeks Visit.
Mr. Bailey returned from New

York with an nutomobllo which will
be used to convey summer boarders.

Aid society at Mrs. W. P. Budd's
to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, Eliza Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. William Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. lllrnm Wood will attend
Frank Dunn's funeral to-da- y nt
Hawley.

Mrs. Frenan, Mrs. John Wll-mnrt-

mother, will be buried on
Thursday at Indian Orchnrd ceme-
tery. Funeral sermon at the M. E.
church here. Tho deceased was 82
years old. Sho has made It her
home of Into with hor daughtor,
Mrs. Halsey Wells.

C. A. Davoy Is oiir census enu-

merator and is now making his visit
to all houses in Berlin township.

The creamery here started April
1st. Patronize homo Industry. We
also need some business started for
wintor work. Who can hustle up
something to give employment to nil
residents winter time?

CLINTON. '

Misses Bessie and Elizabeth Vnr-co- e,

who spent tho winter In Au-

gusta, Ga., returned to their home
hero last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlron Norton spent
Saturday and Sunday with Herrlck
friends. They found the latter's
relative, Mrs. Jeremiah Darling,
seriously ill. A fow years ago they
removed from tills place to Herrick.
Mrs. T. R. Burchers is caring for
them.

Amanda Norton, who recently
suffered with congestion of the
lungs, is able to get out of doors.

Tho Ladles' Aid met with Mrs.
Arthur Singer for dinner Wednes-
day. Circle No. 3 furnished the
dinner.

Mrs. George Ceamer spent several
days last week with relatives and
friends In Honesdale.

The young friends of the newly
wedded couple, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Lilly, Jr., met at the home of Foster
Sanders and gave them a tin show-
er Saturday evening.

Several of the small people are
suffering with the chicken-po- x.

The Grange is having a discussion
on balanced and unbalanced feed
for milch cows, also a month's
trial feed for the cows of different
feeds. Moosic Grange is wide awake
in all its departments.

Mrs. F. N. Rude and two daugh-
ters spent several days last week
among South Clinton friends.

FALLSDALE.
Weather cold and stormy, seem-

ing much more unpleasant after our
fine March weather.

Several of the farmers havo sown
their oats and a fow havo planted
potatoes and garden truck.

Meadows and pastures are as well
advanced as is usual the middle of
May.

Cherry trees are just coming In
bloom and apples and other fruits
will soon be out.

The Fallsdalo Creamery Co. has
offered to buy milk at 10 cents per
can less than at tho railroad station.
Usually cream has been purchased
on the butter fat basis. The com-
pany will buy on either plan this
year and see how they can succeed.
C. D. Stoddard Is tho Superintendent
again. M. L. Snavely will do the
carting for tho company this season.

Nearly every farmer is more or
less engaged in tho poultry business
nnd incubation nnd brooding is the
chief pursuit at present.

Many new Incubators were pur-
chased this spring. As is generally
reported but few good hatches have
beeu had. J. A. Noblo took off the
best of tho season, having gotten
194 chicks from 210 fertile eggs
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BANK

with n Cyphers 190 Improved In-

cubator.
Horace W. Orr and Alonzo Wilcox

hnvo moved on tlielr new possessions
and II. E. Decker has Bold his farm
to Peter Webber of Beaver Brook.
Mr. Decker will now glvo his time
to the mercantile business.

John Goodnll and wife, of Kansas,
are visiting tholr Bon and daughter,
William and Llllle Goodnll of Falls-dal- e.

Mr. Goodall has been absent
twenty-eig- ht years nnd will no doubt
meet with many changes In tho
place nnd the people.

J. C. Burchor and son, of Scran-
ton, called on friends here last week,

David Orr celebrated his 78th
birthday the 15th by sowing oats
and grass seed. Mr. Orr has been
in rather poor health for the past
few weeks hut with the old force of
habit and Iron will can't drop man-
ual labor even at that advanced age.
He made his first call on a doctor
last week except for a broken arm
two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rutledgo havo
the heartfelt sympathy of all In their
loss of an only daughter just enter-
ed Into womanhood.

Dr. Otto Appley. District Superin-
tendent of Sunday Schools, visited
our Sunday school Sunday morning.
The cold, wet morning did not give a
very good attendance.

Miss Carrie Clark was elected
Superintendent of our school for this
season.

Rev. J. M. Coleman was returned
to us for another year at the request
of nearly tho entire community. On
account of sickness he was unable to
meet his appointment here last week.

The spring gloves In a large va-

riety can be found at Menner & Co.

The new, long spring coats at
Menner &. Co. stores are stylish and
effective. . 25eoi4

THE NOBBY LONG COATS

- AT

taw k Ci's Sire

V

Are Suitable for
Real Stylish Wear
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C. A. F.Mi:it , C.SIIIKIt

FARMERS MECHANICS BANK
CAPITAL STOCK $75,000.00

THE
Of the People,
For the People and
By the People !

STARTS AN
ACCOUNT!

Wc solicit the patronage of Individuals and firms
for either Checking or Savings accounts, and always
stand ready to loan money to Wayne Counteans having
proper security.

H ISAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS RENTED I
I BY THE MONTH OR YEAR. I

Farmers Mechanics U


